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round boulders of lava are so regularly placed, and the sand is
Sowashied in areud titei, as to give the appearance of a cause-
ivay, while iu others, the lava seins te have run like a streani.
Weû cemimeyted the aseent of the great, peak at nine o'elocic, on
the N.B. side, over a' ridge of treinendously rugged lava, four
hundrcd and scventy feet higli, preferringé this course te the very
steep aseent of the soutli side, wliich eensists entircly of lava,
aslies, auJ scorke, and wegaincd the suininit seon aftcr ton. Though.
cxhausted withi fatigue befere leaving the table land, and lnch
tried by the increasing eeld, yet suehi nas rny ardent desire to
reacli the top, that the last portion of the way senicd the casiest.
This is the loftiest of the chimneys: a lengthened ridge of two
hundred and tiventy one yards two feet running nearly straiglit
N. W. To the north, four fect below the extreiue suiiit of the
pcak, the barineter was instantly suspeaded, te cistorn bein.-
cxactly below, and wlien the înierciury liad' acquired the texuper-
turc of the cireuniambient air, the following register was entcrcd
at il hi. 20 n.; bar. 18.362 in.; tir 330; hygr. O" 5. At 12
o'cloek the horizon displaycd sonie sx'owy clouds ; until this pcriod
thec view was sublime te the greatest degree but now every âp-
pearance e? a ineuntain storiu corne on. The whole of thc low
S. B. point o? thc island was throughout the day covered like a
vist plain of snow with elouds. The saie therînoîeter laid on
the haro lava, and exposed te the wind at an angle of 27' or.-
prcssed at flrst 370 and afterwards at 12 o'clock 410, thougli
whcn hield in thc band, exposcd te thc sun, it did net risc nt nil.
It ay well be conjectured tInt Suehl an immense mlass e? lîeating
material, cenîbincd with the influence of internai lire, and talioen
in connexion witli the insular position of Mouna Kuali, surroun-
dcd by an immense ocean o? water, wiIl have the effeet of raising
the snow lino considcrably: exeept on thc northern dcclivity, or
wliere sheoltered by large blocks o? lava, there was ne snow te be
scen: even on thc top of theceairn wlierc the baronieter n'as fixed,
there were oniy afuw liindsful. One thiing struck me as curieus,
tuec apparent non-diminution of Sound, not as respects the rapidity
of its transmission, which is, o? course, subjeet te a wehi known
Ian'. Certain it is, thnt on nieuntains of inferior elevation, n'hose,
sunîmits arc clothed with perpetuai snow and ice, wc find it nced-
ful to roar inte one another's cars, and thc flring ef a gun, at a
,short distance, does net disturb the timid antelepe on the hi,-gh
snowy pealis ef N. W. Anierica. Snow is deubtlcss a non-,(on-


